UHealth – University of Miami Health System and the Miller School of Medicine

UHealth – University of Miami Health System is a network with more than 1,200 physicians practicing in more than 100 medical specialties and subspecialties. UHealth doctors are recognized by their patients and local physicians as among the best in South Florida. More than 400 UHealth/Miller physicians are listed as “best doctors” in national rankings.

The groundbreaking research produced at the University of Miami’s Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine distinguishes UHealth as the only university-based medical center in South Florida. Founded in 1952 as Florida’s first medical school, the Miller School is home to some of the brightest minds in medicine.

The Miller School ranks in the top third among U.S. medical schools in research funding awarded, with UHealth/Miller School physicians and scientists currently pursuing more than 3,600 projects with $274 million in annual grants and contracts. Many of these studies have led to clinical trials that directly change patient care. The Miller School is one of 65 departments and more than 15 interprofessional centers dedicated to research.

In addition to services provided on the medical campus in Miami, UHealth doctors treat patients at more than a dozen locations throughout Miami-Dade, Broward, Palm Beach, Martin, and Collier counties.

UHealth/Miller physicians work side by side with pristine-practice physicians at University of Miami Hospital, UHealth’s flagship acute-care hospital. The 560 private-room facility is the only university-owned and operated teaching hospital in Florida. At University of Miami Hospital, UHealth’s medical experts plan and deliver advanced care, investigate new treatments, and utilize the most advanced technology available.

Powerhouse research at the Miller School of Medicine, physicians at University of Miami Hospital bring ground-breaking findings to patients in specialty areas including cardiology, hematologic/blood lent therapy, dermatology, genitourinary, neurosurgery, orthopedics, radiology, gynecology, obstetrics/gynecology, neurosciences, oncology, pediatrics, psychiatry, radiotherapy, surgery, and urology.

UHealth/Miller physicians work closely with the Miami VA Healthcare System. This national VA Healthcare System has provided general medical, surgical, and psychiatric services for our country’s veterans since 1946.

Contact UHealth/Miller

UHealth/Miller: 11011 SW 168th St.
Miami, FL 33186

Inforrmation and Appointments: 305-243-8800
UHealth Patient and Visitor Services: 305-243-1660
University of Miami Hospital & Clinics at Coral Gables: 305-243-8300
Basson-Parker Eye Institute: 305-243-2026
Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center: 305-243-1039

UHealth at Your Fingertips

With the free UHealth Mobile app, you can find a uhealth doctor or appointment, obtain maps and parking information, and much more.

Download it today!

My UHealthChart

Already a uHealth patient? With UHealthChart, you can access your medical records easily and securely from any computer. MyUHealthChart also provides a convenient way to request appointments and prescription refills.

For more information, visit myuhealthchart.com.

Follow us on:

www.uhealthsystem.com
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